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PHOTO BTI ULY lllTERER 
ROTC stands in formation while President Anderson thani<S them for the farewell. The farewell to President Anderson took place in Olson Gym at 7 a.m. Wednesday. 

Lutes give Anderson farewell salute 
Campus ROTC program honors president as his final year comes to a close 
Amelia Heath 
NEWS EDITOR 

heatham@plu.edu 

As the end of spring 
scinest r comes n r, some 
campus organizations 
pr par for lh end of Loren 
And rs n' leg, cy a P cific 
Luth ran Univer ity pre. it.I nt. 

PLU's Army ROTC 
b ttalion f into formati n 
immediately foilnwi.ng their 
Wednesday mo.min physical 

training to honor president PLU gained its ROTC 
Anders for their support of progr in 1991. ince then, the 
th pr gram. niversity as comn i si ned 

H n Resources 348 2nd lie l ants and will 
technician Bob R ha! cam ·o issi · n 22 more next 
up with the idea last month month at the Marv Baker 
to thank presid nt Anderson Russel M ic Center. , 
for supporti g the PLU ROTC Pr f ssor of military silence 
program. Lt. Col. J s n Shrader brought 

"lie's always been - Anderson and his wi e, Mary, 
l im and th Pr vost - have o to the Olson auditorium 
alternated every year at our tage in front of tht> 114-cadet 
ommis i ning ceremony battalion. 

sine I've been h re," Rahal Shrader presented 1 ary 
said. Anderson with a b uqu t of 

Pierce County programs 
support Campus Safety 
Alison Haywood 
COPY EDITOR 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran _ tudents 
know to call Campus Safety 
when their safety and security 
are je par iz d, but wh d e 
Campus S f ty call when a 

situation gets out of 
hand? 

The Pierce 

A&E 

County Sheriff's Department mostly called upon to respond 
and Central Pi rce Fire & to in dical e1 ergcnci .
R, ·cu both support Cam u and fire aJan s, Ith ugh 
Saf tv wh an o curr,.nce they also wor with 1arious 
exceeds Cam pus Safety'~· orga nlzations on campu - to 
jurisJicti n. 1ne Sh riff' ork ndisasterprepar dness. 
Department resp nds to Pier e County Sheriff's 
crime , theft and vfolence Depar 1ent 
or threats of ·olenc and A contract with the henff s 
provid' additional resources, Department estab]jsh d Greg 
including investigative Premo's position. Premo is 
c v rage of ev nts. Central Director of Campus Safety 

Pierce is SEE PIERCE COUNTY PAGE 4 

NEWS FOCUS 

Students bring 
international flavor 
to Dance 2012. 

PLU students 
to take part in 
national event to 
'Stop Kony.' 

Garfield restaurants, 
campus eateries 
under scrutiny by 
public health. 

flow .rs and gave president 
Anderson this year's Army 

OT t-shirt, a plaque and an 
Anny ROTC c in. 

Anderson ke bri fly to 
the battalion after receiving his 
gifts. 

"The military of our country 
has been a ·ked to take on n w 
an different, more challen ing 
assignments than ver before, 
both in t rms of fighting the 
war and in eepin peace," 
Anderson said, "and so l really 
dmire y ur willingness to 

step forwc rd and take n that 
awesome l d r b"p path for 
the future." 

Shrader credited And rson 
as the founder of the PLU 
ROTC program. 

"He was instrumental in 
bringing il here and fost ing 
the en ironment for it to 
succeed and be an excellent 
program," Shr der said. "It' 
hard to see him g t we w 
that he's laid th foundati n 
for great leadership for y ars 
to come." 

Psychology professors 
offer insight on womens 
mental health 
Amanda Brasgalla 
GUEST WRITER 

brasgaal@plu.edu 

Around thirty tudents 
gathered in Harstad's lounge 
la t Wednesday to discuss 
women's mental health. Onlv 
one was male. , 

Sp nsored by several of the 
health programs on campus, 
th ent featured lectures by 

OPINION SPORTS 

Professor MichelJe Ceynar 
and Chri ti Graham f the 
Dep rtrnent of P ych logy. 

Through the ombined 
efforts of the Women's 
Center, tl1e H alth Cent •r 
and Lutef-it, thee ent f cu<;ed 
on the resources avail le 
to h Ip Pacific Lutheran 
Stu nts. 

"We want t i f nn 
students about the basic 

SEE HEAL TH PAGE 3 

Columnist criticizes 
expectations of 
women ut on by 
media. 

Ultimate teams 
on their way to 
conference, expected 
to go to nationals 
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WEATHER FORECAST 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

58 
~ 

68 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

59 56 54 
< 1 4} 4: 

covers 

The Mooring Mast is in a relationship with KCN, . 

The Mooring 1asl and KCNS, the sludcnl television station, are excited lo announce the 
mcrgin:,; of our two o •anizalions in the upcominz school year. In this new partnership 
we will be able to provide better news covcrn:,;c for students, c!l~cially onlinc. This 
merger will also allow better opportunities to learn both multimcd~, reporting and print 
_journalism. We look forward to this partnership and to belier serve f'I.U. 

■ 

e DI 
Students organize independently to publicize KONY 2012 campaign 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

Fir t-yea1 Dari n pshaw 
organized a Kony 2012 event 

n his own. Th event, Cover 
the Ni ht, 1 ill tak, pla at 
sunset on Red Squar · Frid y 
al 7:30 p.m. 

"I felt like this needed to 
happen," Up haw said. 

April 20 is the date of Cov r 
U1 Night, accorcting to the 
[nvisibl Childr w bsite. 
n, Cover the Night event is 
d dicaled to raising a war nes 
about radical Ugandan 
.varlord J eph Kony and his 

ensla d l:hild. oldiers. 
.l<ony kidnaps thes 

children and forces them to 

kill one another and their 
famflies. K ny has roughly 
300-400 oi these hild~, 

pshaw said. 
Students wiU congregate 

at R Square and discuss the 
event~ taking place in Uganda 
a w U as pul up posler about 
Kon amund campus. 

"I11e I"ea on w ' want such 
a big group ther is be a.use 
we want to talk about what's 
going on," Upshaw said. 

Different organiL tiom, 
have uggested lutiuns 
to this proble 1. According 
t its vi.de , the Invisible 
Children organiz.ati n ha 
sent r presentalives lo discuss 
a p aceful resolution wiU1 
Kon,r. The ited Nations 
has al o tri d to intervene. 
However, Kony ontinues to 

The Mooring ast 

\ age war with his captured 
children. 

"A lot of people ar 
discu sing a military 
intervention, a lot of people 
are alking ab ut funding," 
Upsha , said. 

lnvisi le Children is an 
organization created to rescue 
and rehabilitate Kony' 
child s ldiers by spreading 
awrueness and gatherin fu ds 
for the aid of these children. 
Them v menl start d in 2002 
an has recently re~urg d in 
popularity, Upshaw aid. 

This resur ence is due> to 
vi al videt) created by Invisible 

hildren's co-founder, Jastm 
Russell. 

" ey're [the videos are] a 
powerful thing, an they'r 
the way to g if you want any 

.kind of cial movement to 
happen," Upshaw said. 

This new video tar d the 
Kony 2012 parl of the ln i i I 
Children movem t, \ hi h 
scek6 to raise awar ness and 
action r garding Kony. 

Th most po erf ul things 
about viral video i Lhat U1ey 
re less time c nsuming to 

watch, ma.king them more 
popular with young people, 
Upshaw said. 

"It makes it impl r, it 
makes it £aster," Up h, w id. 

UFhaw said the negativity 
following the initial Kony 
2012 video was to be expected 
and ven though there is 
c trov rsy surrounding 
Russell, his video still did 
good for child sol iers m 
U anda. 

hil the T n visible Childr n 
rganiz tioo does visit sch ol 

to give rese tations, they will 
not be attending th event at 
R d Square. lnvisibl' Children 
visited PLU once b fore, 
Up ·haw said. 

Up haw is not part f the 
on- 'ampll!' lnvisible Childr n 
club. 

nior Frank Roberts said 
he disagre with the me nds 
the lnvi 'ible Chi! en 
organization's methods. 

"Ove all, I think it's [the 
KONY 2012 cam aign} 
got very good intentions 
and it com" from a really 
go d place. 1 just think it 
over implifies it." 

News Editor Amelia Heath 
contribu tccf to this article. 

Evangelists 
evacuated from 

Red Square 
Campus Safety and Information opera ions 
supervisor Brian Grossman (right) ordered 
Jody Raplee (left) and Jeremy King (center) 
to move off campus Monday afternoon when 
they showed up in Red Square with signs 
quoting the Bible. Raplee and King moved 
to Park Avenue, where they engaged in 
conversation with students, including first
year Army ROTC cadet Connor Rowell. Raplee 
served two tours in Iraq, from 2003-2004 
and 2007-2009, in the Army as a foreward 
observer. Upon re urning to tne United 
States, Raplee sought to spread the teachi gs 
of Jesus Christ, in particular the Sermon on 
the Mount. Raplee said he is not a member 
of any denomlnatlon, but fellow hips at a 
Mennonite chu ch in Rochester, Wash. Photo 
by Amelia Heath. 
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Alum 'queers' Martin Luther 
Amelia Heath 
NEWS EDITOR 

heatham@plu.edu 

Two faculty and .seven 
students gathered in the 
Re ency Room Wednesday 
for a lunch with Mary 
Lowe, a 1986 Pacific 
Lutheran University alumn 
and associate professor 
at Ausburg College in 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

The lunch consi t d 
of casual conversati n 
about gay and lesbian 
theology. Throughout the 
conversation, Lowe c·t d 
various stories in the Bible 
which some theologists have 

said to be stories depicting 
homosexual relationships, 
emphasizing the importance 
of context. 

Lowe said she could 
not determine for certain 
whether these relationships 
were or were not in fact 
of a sexual nature, but did 
concede that they certainly 
appeared to be "unusual" 
or "special" alliances and 
relationships. 

Another aspect of gay and 
lesbian theology discussed 
was tht:! use f religious texts 

g inst women and the GLBT 
community. Religion, she 
said, has be n the number
on tool of oppression. 

Later Wed n 'sda y evening, 

HEALTH CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

knowledge of how their 
brains and bodies iunction," 
Women's Center Acting 
Direclnr Jennifer Smilh aid. 

The men ta health 
presentation wa_ the third in 
a ries ab lUI overall heallh, 
whi h includ d discussion 
ab ut vaginal and breast 
health. 

''lt gives students a go d 
variety of health events, s 
that they can leam good 
physical and mental health 
in a fun nvironment," Smith 
said. 

And fun it was. Before 
the presentation beg n, girl 
chatted amongst thcmselv s 
and became acquainted with 
t e organizers of the event. 

A raffle took place, all wing 
three student to wi, priz • ·, 
including g· ·t certificate for 
a massage. 

"l thmk it's importa t to be 
able to mingle with professors 
and faculty," Graham sai . "It 
helps students get to know 
the community and who's 
tl•Pr ." 

Graham and Ceynar 
delivered presentations at 
the vent and ans r d 
students' questions. C ynar's 
presentation describ •d 
society's "great brain htmt" 
and how people create mental 
differences betw en the sexe . 

Ceynar said in her 
presentation that scientists 
in the last century have tried 

RAINIER 
SPRINGS 

CHURCH 

Do you enjoy the teachings of 
Joseph Pri nee? 

You'll love the Ministry of 
Rainier Springs Church! 

Lowe followed up with a 
lecture entitled "Queering 
Martin Luther." 

Lowe's lecture used the 
word "queer" as a verb, 
meaning, "to question from 
a queer perspective." The 
lecture encouraged students 
to "queer" the theology 
behind gender and sexuality, 
the doctrine of sin and power 
and specifically the power 
of the Church. Low split 
each sccti n of the lecture 
with a question-and-answer 
session for stud ts and 
facttlty. 

In the gender and sexuality 
portion of the lecture, Lowe 
criticized the concept of 
gender essentialism, which 

to prove that males are the 
smarter sex. Research has 
prov d Lhis fal.s , but has 
det miined men's brains 
are more specializ d and 
women's brains all w for 
mofl' coll, borati n tw en 
hemispheres. As Ccynar 

"we want to inform students 
ab ttt the basic knowledge of 
how their brains and bodi s 

function." 

Jennifer Warwick 
\Vomen's Center Acting 

Director 

1 DAM Sundays Pastor Bob 8: Mona Clark 
253-223-4522 

www.rainierspringschurch.com 

God doesn't hold your sins against youl 
They ALL went on the body of Christ. 

Come hear The Good News'/ 

12115 Park Ave. 
Chapel on the East Wing of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church Facility 

limits humans to one of two 
sexualities: gay and straight. 
This concept, Lowe said, 
excludes other aspects of 
sexuality, such as bisexual, 
transgender and intersex. 

The doctrine of sin, Lowe 
said, treats the human body 
as a sinful vessel and sex 
as a sinful action. Lowe 
suggested this be remedied 
by thinking of sin in terms 
of harming relationships, 
rather than n individual 
doing something wrong. 

Lowe said many min rity 
gr up , including the 
LGBT c )mmunity f I they 
have little or no power, 
n t only in the hur but 
also in their communities 

points out, though, experience 
matters in intelligen e and 
does not depend fully on 
gender. 

Fi.est-years Asia W l.fo 
and Amanda Seely said 
they found this part of the 
present tion fascmating. 

"I thought the research 
on the brain wns interesting, 
especially how th• cultivated 
abiliti s th ught to be gender 
specific are not," Wolfe said. 

As they discussed further, 
Seeley came to th conclusion 
that "the brain's just a brain" 
and n thing more. 

Graham and Ceynar said 
in their presentations that 
women suffer alternate 
reactions to stress, especially 

and government. Lowe 
encouraged her audience 
to look critically at every 
situation, asking who has 
power. She went on to 
encourage those who have 
power to give a voice to 
those who have less power 
and establish authentic 
relationships. 

Lowe finished her 
presentation by reminding 
her audience that every 
person h s power in some 
aspect of their !if . 

"I believe in God and 
I beli ve in God'. loving 
pres nee in the v,1 rid," 
Lowe said, "and l think that 
is a form of p wer that's in 
us and through us." 

during college years. Part 
of this reason comes from 
"rumination" orwh.atGraharn 
de cribes as "vomiting in 
your brain." Rumination is 
con tantly thinking about 
omcthing; hich wome 

attesttodoingquiteoft n. T is 
makes them more susceptible 
to mental disorders such as 
anorexia, bulimia and anxiety 
disord rs. 

The Women's Center, 
Cou nse I ing Center and Heal th 
Center ar all available for 
students suffering from these 
and other mental disorders. 

"People need to know 
what they can do to bolster 
mental health and make it a 
priority," Graham said. 
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PIERCE COUNTY CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

A contract with the Sheriff's 
Department established Greg Premo's 
position. Premo is Director of Campus 
Safety as well as a serge nt at the 
Sheriff's Dep;irbnent. "I kind of act as 
th liai on betw Campus Safety and 
th Sheriff's partment, as well as 
pr<ividing some of that experience and 
expertis in the law enf rcemei t side," 
Premo said. 

And experience d es he hav . Premo 
has almost 18 years' experience in law 
enforcement. I le hds worked as a patrol 
offic , canine handler, civil unit d · puty, 
in the marine services unit, and was 
promoted t Sergeant in 2007. His most 
re t vocation is Dir ctor of Campus 
Safety at PLU. 

Premo said the main role of Campus 
Safety is to be the first responders to 

an incident on campus. If an incident 
involves threats of violence, then they 
need to call in law enforcement, and if it 
involves a student policy violahon, they 
file report t send to Student Conduct. 

Campus Safety does not have any 
jurisdiction off-campus and advises 
students to call 911 in case of an 
emergency. 

Premo is also the point of contact 
for emergency resp ndents wh n an 
incident is happening near campus. 
That's how he found out about 
the gunman on v\1heeler street last 
September, which prompted him to 
instigate a campus-wide lockdown. 
"That's. another one of my goals, is 
to kind of be the yes and ars of the 
university for issues that are happening 
round the campus, not necessarily on 

the campus," Premo said. 
Although they are not officially 

contracted with Campus Safety, Pierce 
County Fire & Rescue also lends support 
when emergency si ations arise. 
Emergency Programs Manager Jennifer 
Wamboldt said PLU had to work verv 
closely with the fire departm t whe~ a 
small fire broke out in Morken last vear. 
"We had to launch a response, Central 
Pierce responded, we had to take care 
of our staff ... We have to manage our 
aspects of it," Wamboldt said. 

When asked what sort of situations 
Central I ierce responded to, Wamboldt 
said "anything that affects peoples' lives, 
really," citing medical emergencies, fires 
and hazardous waste containment. "You 
name it, there's all kinds of possibilities," 
she said. 

APRIL 20, 2012 

Wamboldt emphasized the 
importance of collaboration between 
organizations when preparing for 
emerg ncy response. She said there will 
be a training session June 5 between 
various law enforcem · nt and emergency 

sponse agencies to allo 1 tl em to 
practice theirprocedures. "Because we 
are training togcth r, , e're planning 
together, w 're exercising together, when 
something really do happen, it enables 
us to kind of just m sh and fold right 
into each other," she said. "It makes us 
more effective." 

Wamboldt said one f Central 
Pier e's regular PLU-reJat duties ,-vas 
re ·ponding to the annual fire drill. She 
said despite the drill's r utine nature, 
he still r med something ev ry year. 

'1L's always al ing proce s," she said. 

PLU 
students 
'Give 
Bloo~, 
Save 
Lives' 
First-time donor junior Colin 
Mischel donates blood during 
Cascade Regional Blood 
Service's blood drive at PLU 
April 17. "l've never done 
it before," Mischel said, "but 
I'm excited." Photo by Igor 
Strupinskiy. 
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PLU students dance the night away 
Annual production celebrates importance of dance 
Kelsey Hilmes 
A&E REPORTER 

hllmeskl@plu.edu 

Dance ensemble is back 
anJ str nger than ever. 

D nee 2012 takes the slag 
as this y ar's annual dance 
sh wca , combining the 
PLU dance te, m, • tep t 'am 
and a v, riety ( f dancer~ 
from the Pacific Luther 
community 

Direct •d bv Ass ciate 
Prof ·s r ot Dane Maureen 
McGill, the producllon 
f ature 13 p rf rmanc , le 

f whi h are Lhoreographed 
b; students, and runs rriday 
and Saturday in the Eastvnld 
auditorium.· 

;,It truly is a student 
production;" McGill said. 
"The shtdents are mature, 
r alive perfom1 rs with lots 
f tal ,nt." 

After auditioning during 
the first we k of spring 
. m t r, 64 tuden w r 
el cted l danc in the 

production McGill said 
Dance En e.mbJe i on · th 
most highly attended events 
on campu ead1 year after the 
ChriBtrnas concerts. 

Students ha e 
incorporate diver r n e of 
danc' tyl s, i luding jazz., 
classical, hip-hop an Celtic 
in the pr ducti n. Stu cnts 
have me.rged a variety of 
influences and interests into 
their choreography. 

Tw pi ces by first-year 
ch reographer Avalon 
Ragoonanan feature 
traditi nal Trinidadian 
dance. He will perform a solo 
dance cerchoreographed by 
Sharon Pierre about sl very 
an a gr up piece featuring 
traditi nal Trinidadian 
costumes. 

"This is mv 
and I want d 

filvvv 

first year 
to bring 

1'1-tOTO BY llMILY LJTlf.RER 

Students perform a contemporary piece choreographed by senior Olivia Hustoft during rehearsals for Dance 2012, 
which will run Friday and Satmday in Eastvold at 7:30 p.m. 

something newt the t ble," 
Ragoonana said. "So -I 
w nted t bring so ething 
from horn and s e how 
people react to it." 

Seni r Olivia Hustoff 
choreographed a piece 
incorporating Ame.rican Sign 
Language. ln addJtio , first
year transfer sh1dent Jasmine 
Wright choreographed 
a piece based on The 
Passion of the Christ while 
choreographer senior elsey 
Serier created a jazz routine 
to Adele's "Rumor Has It." 

erform s said they see 
Dance 2012 as an opportunity 

to share their art with lh ·r 
£ell9w students. 

"I ,,vould like the audience 
to realize that dance has a 
pres 1ce t PLU," Serier 
said. "There are some really 
alented people here." 

The production celebrates 
dancers on campus and the 
importance of dance at PLU. 

"I think a lot of dancers 
who come here don't have 
time to continue their formal 
training because they have 
school, so this is a way that 
they can kind of have an 
outlet for creativity," Wright 
said. "I didn't realize how 

m y people were dancers 
m1til I saw everyone here [at 
rehearsal]." 

Til.is will be the last 
producti n n Eastvold' s 
main stag b fore the building 
m\dergoes r novation. 
McGill choreographed the 
final n titled "Disco Lives." 
This montage of '70s music 
will comm morate Eastvold 
and the building's upcoming 
transformation. 

Tickets cost $5 for students 
and staff and $8 for general 
admission. They are available 
at the PLU concierge desk or 
at the door. 
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Hebrew 
Idol takes 

the stage 
Jessica Trondsen 
OP-ED EDITOR 

trondsjk@plu.edu 

A panel of judges chose a 
winn r f r this year's Hebrew 
td 1 video compe!..ition 
during lhe liv finale vent 
fhursday in Chris Knutsen 
Hall 

1 h • L lp-thre ubmi sions 
to cho e from were "Joe 

alnne and the Muggles 
Pntion," "Anything but 
T.:tmmy" and "The C od Lil " 

Hebrew Idol is il vid o 
competition and presentation 

mpleted by students in 
prnte sor Antonio Finitsis' 
Religion 211 cour·e. 

Th e students apply 
m d m relevance to the 
H brew Bible by using 
iJ.1terpretations of the text 
to write, a and fi m short 
videos. 

Peers th v te onlin for 
their favorite videos. The top 
three videos are pres t cl to 
a pan I f jud es during a live 
event, and one submission 
wins. 

This is the fifth year of 
the event. Ar und 210 Lut s 
voted for thcir favorite vid o, 
Finitsis said. 

Full C V ra of 
Hebrew Idol will appear 
in the Aprll 27 issue of 

The Mooring Mast, but 
the winn r of Hebrew 

Idol will be announced 
online today at www.plu. 

edu/mast. 

Cabin in the Woods challenge 
horror movie genre, cri ic says 

Reno Sorensen 
COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@plu.edu 

Acclaimed ifL'dur ot Buffy 
tltl' Vam11irt· Slmft'.r and Screnifv 
J · Wh Jon's· ne\\ st pi eel! of 
cinematic gold, The Cabin in 
lhC' Woods, tears through the 
h rri r m vi , genre wi U1 a rusty 
trow 1, then keeps im ha ing. 

Long-time partrlers Wh ~on 
.md prndt1c 'r and co-writer 
Drt\ darJ pull ff- thdr 
usual JancL· of charact ·r 
deve1 1pmenl, gt'l'lre bending 
and witty dialogue in a bloodv 
rump through the w<l<)ds that 
1x,kt: fun t mu ·t f !he well
known horror cliches. And, of 

course, there's a h · t. 
The movie opens, not with 

camera panning throll!?;h a 
spooky graveyard ace mpanied 
by off-kilter music, but with 
two smart-mouthing lab techs 
shooting the breeze over the 
,.vatcr ler. 

Cut to five not-L(l11te-
tereotypical liege sllldenls 

preparing to lea e fr1r . mt• 
face! ·s relative·s cabin tor the 
weekend, and let lhe show 
begin. I'm calling it a :,hnw, 
L cau a the fin arrive at 
the cabin, the afon.>m nth n j 
squints keep tabs on the 
kids lL'iill caml'ras t up 
Lhr, u~hout Lhe gcta\'\, y and 
'iurrmu1Jing woods. 

r don't want to gi e 
anything else away. I can say 
Whedon and Goddard h.:id 
the audience m~mbers in my 
theater laughing hysterically 
at lines delivered by the 
group·s st mer in the movie's 

I can say Whedon 
and Goddard had the 
audience members in 
my theater laughing 

h tericaily ... 

equivalent of the cooby Doo 
gang, then watching from 
b tw n th it finger· as the 
tension built and vi ra tiew. 

Tht~ film's fi e protagonisll 
are sham !cs - caricatures 
of traditional horror m vie 
, iLturu wi a l wi t: TI1 
dum blond is ,wtuaHy 
highly intelligent, the 1ock a 

1d 1 zy ma1or, th nerd a 
little mnr built than typical 
cinematic muulh reathers, 
th • inn<.lcent girl I s:-. than 
innocent and tht• st n r more 
heroi than one w uld xp ct. 

l orr01 .tar15 will notici.~ 
references t creepy class! 
uch as The Evil Dead and 

t-11dm1 the Tl!irtce,1th 

Wh don ha said in 
interviews that one of his 
g a1 withCabininth Woods 
was to produc a uality 
thrill r th t criticize what he 
thinks is a huge d(' _line in the 
t!Uality of th· g nre. 

Whed1 n and Goddard 
meet this g al, pr viding 
a glimp~ of the deeper, 
Lovecraftian m n tcrs that 
lie h •neath thl' cliche in a 
film tha .,imultaneouslv 
t rrif:ing" hilarious an~i 
insightful. 

Di ,Jlard h 1n- r fan~ owe i.l 
tu lhe gem~ to give the piece 
a w,itch. Evervone el e ½ ill 
ju l hav . L :-;ettl for a quality 
scar\.!. 
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Harp Ensemb e plucks a chord 
Student harpists perform with local community handbells choir 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

While some Pacific 
Lutheran music ensembles are 
known worldwide, others are 
Little known even to students 
here. 

One such oft-over! oked, 
vet nonethel ss talen te 
group is th University Harp 
Ens ruble. Fowided in 2007, 
this gr up of fi re students 
comes together once a w k to 
rehearse under the dir ction 
of Patricia Wooster, adjunct 
fa ulty member. 

Wo ter, who has been 
t aching at PLU s· ce 1999, 
formed the Harp Ensemble in 
re p nse to sh1d nt demand. 

"T b ab! to play with 
other harpists is l'e lly 
enjoyabl for harpists because 
they all understand what th 
chall g s are," Wooster said. 

Members of the Harp 
Ensemble performed Sunday 
in Lag rquist Hall with the 
Chapel Ringers Handbell 
Choir opening. Harpists 
performed afterwards 
in chamber ensembles 

PHOTO BY BEN QOl:O.N 

Sophomores Naomi Maxwell and Cassandra Reinbolt, members of the University Harp Ensemble, play alongside the Chapel Ringers Hand bell Choir in a performance 
of the American Folk Hymn Suite by Dale Wood to a crowd of about 70 people in Lagerquist Sunday. At 80 lbs. and 6' tall, the harps are leaned while being played 
to better facilitate the use of its seven pedals that allow the harpist to change the key of the instrument. 

which included various 
combinations of the organ, 
strings, flute and voice. 

"We really didn't have a 
harp ensemble performance 
tonight," Wooster said. "We 
had all different types of 
chamber music." 

Harpist senior Tealah 

---THE---

Hill stressed the importance 
of harpists having the 
opportunity to play with 
other musicians to gain career 
skills. 

"So many harpists start 
just playing by themselves, all 
the time, they only play solo, 

606 S. Fawcett Ave 

grandcinema.com 

because that's the opportunity 
that they have," Hill said, "so 
then they get here and it's this 
whole new skill set that is 
alien to them." 

A harpist of 16 years, 
Hill said, although she had 
experienced performing with 

ensembles like this before, 
it was a big deal for some 
students. 

Wooster is involved in the 
American Harp Society and 
World Harp Congress and 
is a former president of both 
organizations. Hill became 

acquainted with Wooster 
while Wooster was directing 
the South Sound Strings harp 
ensemble, which Hill joined. 

"That's really how I ended 
up at PLU," Hill said. "I don't 
think I would be here if she 
[Wooster] wasn't here." 

GRAND Tacoma's only indie theater. 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 

~ -Appointments 253.617.7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com CINEMA Only $7 for students! 

The Kid With A Bike(PG-13) 
Fri: 2:30, 5:00, 7:00, 8:55 

Sat-Sun: 12:15, 2:30, 5:00, 7:00, 8:55 
Mon-Thurs: 2:30, 5:00, 7:00, 8:55 

Jeff, Who Lives at Home rR) 

Fri, Mon, Wed: 2:15, 4:45, 6:50, 9:10 
Sat 12:05, 2:15, 4:45, 6:50, 9:10 

Sun: 12:05, 4:45, 6:50, 9:10 
Tues, Thurs: 4:45, 9:1 0 

Jiro Dreams of Sushi (PG) 

Fr1,Tues-Thurs: 1:45, 3:45, 6:15,8:15 
Sat-Sun: 11 :45am, 1 :45, 3:45, 6:15, 8:15 

Mon; 1 :45, 3:45; 8:15 

Salmon Fishing in the Yemen (PG-13) 

Fri: 1 :55, 4:15, 6:40, 9:00 
Sat-Sun: 11 :40am, 1 :55, 4:15, 6:40, 9:00 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :55, 4: 15, 6:40, 9:00 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand ... 

3702 South Fife Street. Tacoma, WA 98409 

$28CORRECTIVE FACIAL 
All services performed L1y supervised students. Ad must be present. Expires 6130/7 2 

FREE MANICURE 
with the purchase of a edicure 
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Burning Sensation takes the heat 
Culinary Week starts off with Commons on Fire competition 
Amanda Brasgalla 
GUEST WRITER 

brasgaal@plu.edu 

Team Bu.ming Sensation 
l asted tip competition in 
Pacific Lutheran Univer ity's 
fifth C mmon on Fire 
c mpetition Sunday, earning 
th gold medal. 

Put on by PLU' Dining 
and Culinary Servi es, the 
omp titian gave three teams 

two hours to create a del 'Ctable 
appetizer and entre with 12 
surprise ingre.dients. li ams 

nsisted of Commons chefs, 
PLU students and one faculty 
m mber. The event start •LI 
PLU's Cuhnarv Week, which 
foare:, on , bringing the 
importam::e of cuisine into the 
minds of rodents. 

"It builds awareness about 
how fun and intere ·ting 
1x1oking is," Director of Dining 
and Culinary Services Erin 
McGinnis said. ''Commons on 
Fir is an educational event th t 
w can how what we know." 

McGinnis helped starl the 
competition five years ago and 
said h loves that h1d •nts are 
starting to g 'l ex ·t J , buul 
food on an every d.::iy ba i . 

The Communs' Sous O1efs 
Doug Hinner · and Erick 
Swcns n know thi excitement 
about ood well. 

"Dining and Culinary 
Servi ' really r sp ts th food 
geek," wenson said. "And in 
professional ompetitions, the 
amount of I a1 ing that tak 
pla is tremendow,." 

Commons on Fire 1s based 
on professional competitions, 
but to some f > die·, it may 
resembl1.: [mrr Chef Amerim or 
Chopped on t c Food Network 

hannel. 
But Hinners thinks that 
mm ns on Fire ivergeE 

from Lhe TV shows in cuisine 
qu lity. 

"ft i little I s like rushing 
and more like cooking," 
Hinners said. 

PLU students, staff and 
family m mbers \-vatched in 
awe as chefs sliced, diced, fri d 
and created delicacies with the 

PHOTOS BY IGO STRUPINSKIY 

TOP: The winning team cheers during Commons on Fire; PLU's version of Iron Chef, in the commons at 8 p.m. Sunday. Three teams of students, faculty and 
staff competed in the culinary competition, each having to make two meals and utilizing 12 given secret ingredients. LEFT: A contestant presents a meal during 
Commons on Fire. RIGHT; Junior Sara Stuart cuts a mango while competing in Commons on Fire. 

elve surprise ingredients. 
Som of the most interesting 
ingredients included Alaskan 
Turbot (a type of flatfish), 
qctost cheese (a Norwegian 
carameliz d cheese) an · a salt 
pumpkin S<..>eds. 

"Each : ar I am absolutely 
blovvn away by the creativily 

and detail in the professionals," 
McGinnis said. "It' a great way 
for us to focus on food am! that 
fun energy." 

Obs rvers said they felt 
that type of energy fl w while 
watching th chefs. 

"Each team had different 
dishes that were really div rse 
and interesting," s phomor<' 
Kailey McEvilly said. "It 
r ly looked like a tough 
competition." 

Burning Sensati n at 

FULBRIGHT APPLICATION WORKSHOP 

TUESDAY, APRIL 24TH 

4:00-5:00 PM 
UC CK EAST 

INSIGHTS FROM PREVIOUS FULBRIGHT APPLICANTS 

PRESENTED BY FA CUL TY MEMBERS 
Joo.nne Usosky, Jennifer Jenkins, Jan Lewis 

Questions/RSVP: 
lewisjp@plu.edu 

.. 

out th two comp ting teams, 
Flying J and Ne,-v Elegance 
with th ir dishes of curry 
turbot fish soup an rib eye 
with ferment d black bean 
com ound butter and gjetost 
-arameliz d p tatoes. These 

. •. : • 
•• 

dishes also won the pri~ for 
best eye appeal as voted on by 
the audien . 

With two prizes in tow, 
Burning ~ nsation truly 
smoked this year's Commons 
on Fire. 

·• • 
· .. ·, 

~. ~ ... ·• .... , .·-~· -:. ... 
. . ~ .. -. -. 

Contact Alexis Briggs 
rnastad @pJu.edu 
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Emily Biggs 
PHOTO EDITOR 

biggsec@plu edu 

Drrty dining g digital a_ public health records are 
avatlable on I.he lnte.rn t for tuden , faculty and Parkland 
residents to look mto. Since these records a1·c more accessible 
th never, Tire Mooring Ma. t decided to expl re the pportunity 
and check up on the health history of Garfield. treet restaurant 
and Pacific Lutheran niversity dining locations. 

University Center 
A_pproximate1y very three m nths, representativ from 

the Pierce County He Ith Departm L visil PLU Dining and 
Culi ary Servic s and Garfield Street restaurants for routine 
health inspections. 

The taciliti~ 
deparbnent offi 
for a variety of c 
hazardous fo 
contamination, 
employee heallr 

The inspecto 
p int values for 
if raw meal is 
establishment re 
35 points overn 
violations befor1 
up inspection. 

PLU' s Din.in 
-ou w~up insper 
near! a dozen c 
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re subject to an inspeclion by health 
1h,. Kitchen and serving aTeas are inspected 
tical and l w-ri k factor uch a p tentially 

tern peratu res, pr te tion fr m cr s 
revention £rom c ntamination by hands, 
ind demonstration of knowledge. 

u e a point value syst m, with high r 
1e more egregious infracti ns. For example, 
t,t thoroughly cleaned from surfaces, U1e 
~i •s 15 points. If an establishment exc eds 
, th' facility is legally required to correct 
the insp ctor I aves and sd1edule a follow-

Lild Culinary Servic > has nly incurred one 
ion ince Jan. 7, 2010, d pit b ing ited for 
llcal v1olat10ns. 

"Although it's probably the 
topic that I like th lea t," said Erin 
McGinnis, director of Dining and 
Culinary Services, of £o d safety 

d cleanliness on campus, "ifs 
probably the l pie that is most 
important f r all of u.s as employees 
of a university where w are feeding 
students day in and day ouL." 

TI1e UC's f 11 -up inspection 
occurred n March 7 a fler lhe 
comm ns fail d its i.nspccbon. 
with 75 points on Feb. 27. The 
university wa cited for critical 

iolation sud1 as polenlially 
hazar<lou · uod lemperature and 
er s contamination. Th food 
e tabr hment in p tion r port 
hled b 1 inspector. 011u:n nt d that 
the- "slicer rn back prep ar~a has 
meal (raw lo king) food dcbrL on it 

o nly iped d \ ·n 
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dining dan 
1 ith pubrc 
1 itations 

erously 
he Ith 

after each us ." 
After the university fixed all the problem ·, inspectors were 

invited back ~ re-inspect faciliti , which cost the univ rsity 
the standard tee of $160. 

"We do strive to put things in place, o have training in place, 
to be r ally rigid aboul having people get their health card in 
time" McGinnis said about combattin future citations. 

M :Ginni ttributes being charged wi.th simple citations 
such as "d monstration of knowledge," wJtich include, food 
work r card, being current for al food workers, to a lack of 
common sense. 

''It's realiy difficult to take basic knowledge of a food 
handler's permit and translate ·unto r al life," McGinnis said. 
McGinnis 5aid she hates seeing critical red violations come up 
on reports, because she trives for n vi lati n t be pr ent at 
the time of inspections. "Our reaction to it [violati n ] i what 
do we do to get it fixed?" 

Making ure aJI employees follow proper protocol "is a littl 
lil<e. herding cats," McGi1 is said. "We have a lot of peopl 
and a l t f ullying units, but it i absol tely at the c re of 
what we need to do to keep students safe." 

McGinnis a ur ... the PLU community that Dining ,:md 
Culinary Servic tak · b th high and low risk factors for food 
preparation and illness pr vention "very, very seriously." 

Farrelli's Wood Fire Pizza 
Assistant Manager and t -ye r Parkland r id nt En1:: 

Train r ha been at Farrelli's during heaJth i . p ction . Trainer 
described approprialc protocol when the heaJth department 
vi its a v iding all health code · lati ns such as making 
sure bleach buckets are changed out n time, food has time 
stamps, hands arc wa h d, fo d 1s handled at the appropriate 
temperatures and all procedures are followed appropriately 

"When the health inspector come· in th , will be really nit
picky about a lot of things" rainer said. 

Last July, Farrelli's was cited for chemical , m aning l·hat 
~o ic substances should be properlv idL"lltified stored and 

d. 
r,rroTos 11v EM11.Y H1GG~ "We ha e two 

spo~ where we 
keep chemicals," 
Trainer ·aid. Both 
l ·at1on are m,w 
kept sat ,Jy away 
from food. 

Farrelli's has 
also been d ted 
for a violation 
about preventing 
contamination 
by hand, citing a 
lack of adequate 
hand wa hing 
faciliti . 

"At th t tim 
one of our sinks 
was out," Trainer 
said "The hot 
waster wasn't 
working." 

Trainer said 
after the h altJ, 
department 
pointed out 
the violati n, 
Farrelli's was 
required to fix it 
by a certain date 
and did. 

Thennom ters 
were also out 
of date wh n 
he Ith inspectors 
hawed up 

in December, 
and F arrelli' s 
was cit d for 
potentially 
haz;;irdou 
fo d time and 
temperatures. 

11A couple of 
ourthermometers 
we had wer the 
old-school ones 
with th m ters, 
and th se wer 
actually not up 
to health code 
at all," Trainer 
said. Farrell's 
promptly 

remov d the Id th mll.>meters the day of th insp ction and 
immediately tart d to u e digital thermometw iru t ad. 

"I wouldn't have an , worries here, we really do the best we 
can," Trainer ·aid f the h alth and food safety of .Farrelli' . 
'Td say that ven though w hav hau c~rtain i ues in lhe 
past, every v10lation on here we hav dl ne b tter to impr ve 
upon." 

Yummers 2 the 3rd Power 
Co-owner Amber Seranno explained the critical violati n 

of her cupcake ba ry, Yummers 2 the 3rd Power. Fub. 
23, Yummer wa cited for inadequate dem nstrati n of 
knowledge and prev n ·ng c ntamination by hands. Seranno 
explained their bathroom sink was bein fixed Fortw1ately, 
Seranno aid that there was an th r sink out ide the door so 
"il wasn't an issue" despite th critic 1 status of the citation. 

Cone mmg a lack t dem n})tratio of knowl dge among 
staff, errano said "1 wasn't here at the time when they said the 

wn r hould be pres l r whatever." 
Serann) dedined l comment on overall he Ith and afety 

prin iples at Yummers. 

Reyna's Mexican Restaurant 
Felix Gw.man, wner of Reyna's Mexican r taurant, has 

addressed all viola ti ns cited by U1e health department. 
"Usually here we do not have a single problem," Guzman 

said. "The health departm nt i ery good with us. They check 
everything. Very nice." 

When asked to address the critical violations su h a ~tatmg 
c n umer advisories on menus and providing adcquat hand 
washing facilitie., Guzm n assured restaurant frequent . 

"We are workmg on that right now specitically to put that 
on the menu," GuLman said adding lhat the laws have been 
chang d recently, making Reynfl's specify each item on the 
menu bemg identified with an a ·t ri k adv1smg against raw nr 
under--c kedtood.s 

oncerni.ng the hand washing tacilities, Reyna' has i · 
inks fur hand washing. aJJ of which ar fully functional 

current) . 
"We I an daily, cleaning and m ppmg," ,w.m n a1 . 

''We try to do the he·t we can sanitizing and bleaching the 
tuff We go ov~r the rule·, y u kn w?" 

Tea Leaf 
The Chine e restaurant near campus had the most health 

code violahon -on Garfield. 
Jeannie "ung, manager of Tea Leat restaurant, had litt e to 

say about the ten cntical citations during the pa t two y . 
"I'm not r ally ·ure about the- codes and what those mean," 
Sung said. 

One citation out o the nonn on Garfield Street and PLU 
is the heaJth department citing a risk of approved sources 
and unadulterated £ d, which means that food is m good 
ondition, safe and unadulterat d with only ap roved 

additives. 
"l wasn't here when the food inspector came in. As far as 

Like moldy food is concern d, I don't think so," Sung said. '1 
actually he V no idea." 

Sung also said that all fo d from t e restaurant u made 
from scratch, including app tizer items such as soup. 

"The soup is made ahead of time and it' one of the few 
fo ids that come out re lly quickly." Sung said. 

"I guess, whenever we get an rd rm we will make it and 
then we make a bi pot so other customers that come in can 
get it right away." 

Maybe we just got caught at the wr ng time." 

Jeannie Sung 
Tea Leaf manager 

TI1e soup will sit in th pot until it run o t, Sung said. "We 
don't make too much, mayb • s , like fiv, tables can have s me 
soup." 

Citations regarding high-risk associated with cross 
contaminati n c ncems Sung. "You mean n, ats and 
vegetables being mi din the raw state? Yeah, L don't know." 

Tea Leaf was also cited fur risk of chemicals and a !a of 
pr perl identifie t xic substance , stored and usel . 

"l don't kn w if e have it f ch' icals] close to the food," 
Sung said. "Maybe e just got caught at the wr ng time." 

Despite the numerous amounts of critical citations, "safety 
is a con em and it's something that we should take seriously," 
Sung said. 
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"Ju6t do your be t," my 
grandda u d to tell me. 
"Nob dy can ask more of 
you." 

1 was 23 ye, rs old in 
2006, and 1 had just flunked 
my three-year bachelor's at 

or ay's University of Oslo. 
While th r' re i e their 
diploma and cel•brated their 
victory wi l m nds and 
family, I walked off campus 
to little fanfare. 

Given how life changing 
iL is to fail college, I think 
dropouts deserve a ceremony 
too. 

The th u ht of failing to 
graduate may have haunt0d 
you ~veral time a y u 

truggled with a final essay at 
4 a.m. But chances are you11 
n ver kn w what it feels like 
to actually fail coll ge. 

A_ urpri5ing umber oi 
y UT peers know xactly what 
that feel li 

For every three students 
who enroll in a public 
univ rsity in Washingt n 
state, one of them fails t 
graduate with" six years, 
according to Comp! te 
College America. 

The same i · true in 
orway, wh r there is 

a 37 percent failure rate 
nationwid , ace rding t 
Stati b Norway. 

But while the graduat s 
are treated as people, the re t 
of u · ar treat d a stati tics. 
E cry year, analysl wri 

bout why some of u failed 
to complete all four years of 
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A shout-out to the dropouts 
Editor acknowledges difficulties of college 

our degree. Nobody writes 
ab ut all th work we did to 
make it through one year, or 
two, r three. 

lf we celebrate the hard 
work of th se who graduate, 
why not celebrate that of 
those who don't? 

This doesn't have to 
involve idow.·ng dropouts, 
which is what a I t of p ople 
cho se to do in the face of 
stagnant failure rates. They 
li.ke t name famous drop uts 
uch a F cebo k' Mark 

Zuckerberg, Apple's Steve 
Jobs and Microsoft's Bill 
G, tes as rea ons why you 
'hould drop ut of ll ge 
and do your own thing. 

'[11ose same p ople r rget 
that Zackerbcr , Jobs and 
Gales w r all accepted al 
elite univer ities such as 
Harvan and Reed befor 

The world doesn't end if you don't get 
it right the first time. 

dr pping c ut. They ,-vere 
pretty smart to b gm with. 

My o po t-drop ut 
fate was t work dead- nd 
j bs for ree year u ti! I 
finally had an idea f what 
J really want d t with my 
life and d ·id d to go back 
Lo cho 1 at Pacific Lulheran 

niver·ity. 
Today, lam 27 years 

old, and in lay l will be a 
graduate. 

rhe world doesn't end if 
you do 't get il right the first 

time. il you've just realized 
you might ot be grad ating 
this year as planned, don't 
teel ashamed ~bout the 
things you weren't able to do. 
ln te, d, c ngratu.late yourseli 
for all the things you've 
accomplished. 

M ybe someday you11 go 
b ck to c liege hal ( way cros, 
the world and ilni h what 
y u started. 

No matter what vou choo e 
to do, just do your b lit. 
N body ca1 a k mtlre or y u . 

. In he page 18 artld "Th"Owers minat:e," 
Jorg111a Moore's quote was taken out ot conte t 
She s not the only female hammer thrower n 
the PLU tree and field teem. as was 1mphed. 

field team ha two IC dally, 
f scheduhng, she 1s the 
row r at o e of I te s 
ompanylng the pa _ ,cle 
ma Peart 

Media portrayal of women 
too critical, says columnist . 

vo1ce.v1s1on 
action 

~ 

Paula McFadden 
OPIN!ON COLUMNIST 
mdaddpc@plu edu 

Recen n rsil· 
.about L p on ()1 
v men v edia is 

not •volving in its treatment 
1cn. 
1 Ro .:; 
•d I for 

orkin° a day in her 
n, isa 
of men ar 
ti . 
Rllstm, a 

D ti maJ '. 
ti n 11 \-\'a, 
L 111 tuu h 
1,\ nt d . 

a ,mney 
h •r 1 lw 

ca e to 
r~ the issu" of 
unemplovmcnt? 

Thi stall'ment i tn.11.>, but 

many peopl<.• who currently 
hold poliHc:a! po itions are 
ut ot tuuc:h with the nc c.h 

u{ the maj rity of the U.S. 
So whv criticize Ann 

Romneyi 
tan,' politic.al n lys~ 

believe wom n will be 
the swing vote in the 20 I_ 
Presidl'ntial Election. 

This ic:; the b ginning Qf 
what wiU likely be t1 str am 
of criti i m, of b lh Romney 
and -r,,Hchcll 'Obama 
b •cau. e women are their 
own harshl' ;t critics. 

Jn r •sp n: to Ros1.m' s 
comm •nt, Micht.'lle Obama 
defended Romnev in a 
tweet tht1t said, "En•rv 
rn th •r works h,1r:l, and 
e, ery woman dt>$ffVes to bt• 
re;;p cted." 

Actrl!sS Ashlev J udJ 
wa~ ·lil::izt:"J re~entl for 
having a puffy fa ·, and lhc 
1mmediah! ·sumplillll wa 
:.he had pla. tic surgery c r 
~ained eight. Judd aid 
he h.:t<l bC<.'n taking lcr id 

m ,dil:ation for a sum 
mfo ticin, \, h.ich c..:1u~d her 
Jace ln sv l. 

Judd': mam en Li- \\ er 
\\ om •n She Sil id m an 
interview"' ith ·1 Guide, 
' W arc unable at timt-s to 
1<lentily oursel es as our 
m,vn denigrating bus •r:s or 
as abu ·lng )ther girl and 
women."· 

Images in the mcdi, 
and our \Vay < f pt>rceiving 
lh sc image, r ·inf rec 
stereotypes and unrealistic 
<? pc tation ·. 

People like to ateg01ize 
oth •rs to ~ el normal. 

Even ,,t Pacific Lu eran 
Unjv12 itv, when the last 
Lhr ' PL • presidential 
candidates were answering 
qm:~tions lrom th1..: 
communitv, sum~on ask ,d 
Patricia Kri 'about her 
plans for throwing parties at 
the Gony a huu.· . 

Would that quesh n ha •e 
I: een a"k d if a v.. oman had 
b en picked as PLU's nc I 
pr id nt, .md her husb n<l 
was the one 1hr wing U1 · 
h p thi!Lkal parlie,:;? 

IJltnnat'ly, W' arc• all 
indiv1 u.ils. What works i< r 
1n per, un may nut work 
1 r amltlwr. 

If wt• let the medi ddin • 
vho en 

nt, b , n , 
cngi1 that w I} 
fit m ,., h,1t 
[. I O CC. 

Paula L:Pnildm i_ 1111111mr 
ill Paojic L11//rert111 U11ivasily 
1111r:•m111 • 11 tkgret: iu £11:li 11 
wit/J 1111 cmpl1n ,~ 111 writi,1. 
nm/ 111i11or~ 111 rnmm1111ict1lion 
and pl f>fishi11g amt 11r111ti11,~ 
, rt:;. She fir.It's 011 c11111pur:. but 
calls J..,zkewood, Wat-Ir~. /Jome. 

ASPLU names new goals 
At th beginning of th 

t rm April 1, n ith r of us 
would have predicted what 
a time commitm nt changing 
ASPLU would e. 

For the many stu ents 
unawan~ of what we do, the 

ssociated Students of Pacific 
Lutheran Univ rsity is y ur 
student govemm nt here at 
PLU. What that means exactly 
has c rn to b a very difficult 
question to answer simpiy. 

We are a group of students 
who, for il variety of reason , 
help bring, ot only fun 
pr grams such as con erts, 
festivals, d,111ccs and other 
events to campus, but also 
work to ens:ur th t student 
voices ar r presented · 1 

major campus deasions and 
policy changes. 

When v. e took offi e 
Lhi!, onth, we had a goal 
to change the way ASPLU 
operates and to make it 
trans arenl and a ce ible, 
but m t of all effective. 

Since.' then, ASPLl.J has 
begtrn panning change
for n xt year, inuuding but 
not limited to a complete 
restmcturing of the nate, 
t e creati n ()f a pu bile 
relati ns dir tor, adjustments 
lo make it easier for student 

oup - tor c iv funding for 
sp cial project and events 

from the Senate, an increase 
in fond· g f r appropriations 
to student clubs, the creation 

f mifying student ere u or 
hon r code and many other 
changes to thew y Ac PLU 
connects withs dent and 
conveys student views to 
faculty and taff. 

Wilh April already nearly 
gone, ASPLU is racing to 
impl nt these changes 
b for th year comes i a 
close. 

When vou c me bac ' for 
the 2012-2013 ch ol year, 
b on Lhe okout for-new 
initiatives and ways tL not 
011ly b · involv d with ASPLU, 
but to aL o u e it as a resourc . 

Whil we want to continue 
bringing new programs 
, nd other entertairun nt 
to cam pus, we hope t< 
recstablis 1 what it means for 
ASPl to be the voic of th 
tudent b dy. 

As y ur - ecutives f T n xL 
vear, both of us are excited to 
mal,c A PL th best it can 
· e for the student ody, and, 
most imp rtantly 1 to give 
students every opportunity 
to be a part of th • pn e s for 
years to come. 

Ian M tz, ASI'LU Presi enL 

Tayl r 1 t l, ASPlU Vice 
President 
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Jen Jepsen 
GUEST TRAVEL COLUMNIST 

jepsenjk@plu.edu 

If there's o thing I've 
l am d at Pacific Lutheran 
Uni er ity, it'. that 
sustainability can be applie 
to just about every aspect of 
life. 

Applying the same 
ideas to travel can even let 
environmentally conscious 
stu ents on a budget be 
greener in their adventures. 

A easy way to think 
about itis to apply the same 
methodology of sustainability 
that we've become 
accustomed to using every 
day on campus: reduce, reuse, 
recycle. 

Reduce 

Whil it may not be 
pos ibl to completely forgo 
air travel, lessening the 
number of flights you take 
can ma e difference over 
time. 

Choosing other methods of 
transportation, such as trains 
or carpooling, can decrease 
your carbon footprin by 
about half. 

When traveling with a 
group, sharing a sujtcase with 
a fri nd saves space and the 
cost of checking baggage, 
while reducing the amount 
of w ight y u bring onto the 
plan . 

For those. elf c nsci us 
about their impact on the 
environment, programs such 
as terrap s.com ffer carbon 
offs ts for air travel that 
h Jp promote environment I 
caus s across the globe. 

Reuse 

Thin ing ahead can help 
y u pr pare for possible 
tra el by putting aside 
everyday it ms that will be 
important for your trip. 

Collecting small containers 
for toiletries instead of buying 
new sets or asking to borrow 
needed items from friends 
are all useful ways of reusing 
resources. 

One of my favorite 
techniques is to use leftover 
grocery bags to organize 
segments of my suitcase, a 
useful double for dirty clothes 
on the way home as well. 

Recycle 

Recycling while traveling 
can be nearly impossible at 
times. Ask around about the 

CLASSIFIEDS: 
Your classified ad could 
appear here in the 
April 27 issue of The 
Mooring Mast. Contact 
mastads@plu.edu 
for more information. 

HOUSING 

1 Block from PLU. 9 Bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 living 
rooms, washer/dryer, 
plenty of parking, fenced 
back yard. Rooms starting 
at $400.00. Individual 
rental agreements include 
lawn maintenance and all 
utilities - electric/gas, 
water/sewer, garbage/ 
recycle, and cable. Per
fect for group or indi
viduals. Call for showing 
253.988.3414. 
1516 Wheeler Street 
South: 4 Bedrooms, 1 
Bath, New gas furnace, 
vinyl windows, washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, 
microwave, self-

cleaning oven, covered 
patio, fenced back 
yard, hardwood floors 
computer network, 
and plenty of off-street 
parking. $1,500 per 
month. Rent includes: 
Garbage, Recycling, 
and yard care. 
Contact Dave Carlson 
carlsode@plu.edu or-
253-531--5966, 

1116 Wheeler Street 
Studio Apartment. 
Almost new! Full 
size washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, microwave 
and self-cleaning 
oven. Walk-in closet, 
cathedral ceiling and 
skylights too! Only 
$670 per month. Rent 
includes, Garbage, 
Recycling and Yard 
Care. Contact Dave 
Carlson 253-531-5966 
or carlsode@plu.edu. 
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local recycling 11rogram. If 
there iso' t one in us , consider 
holding on to recyclable 
w ste until the opportunity to 
recycle becomes available. 

Give Back 

The opportuniti s to give 
back are as many as your 
creati ,itv allows. 

A che,ap mean f seeing 
new places is to offer your 
time as a volunteer in return 
for a place to stay. 

Th World Wide 
pportunities on Organic 

Farms organization 1s a prime 
example that off rs fre room 
and board in return for work 
at organic farms. 

Wwoof.org ffcrs 
opportWlities to personally 
give back to the environment 
wl1ile connecting with people 
all over the globe. 

Sustainability is a lifestyle 
that can be applied to all 
aspects of daily life, even 
travel. With a bit of creativity, 
dedication and planning, you 
can make budget travel more 
environmentally friendly 
while saving yourself money 
in the process. 

Jen Jepsen is a senior 
English major at Pacific 
Lutheran University officially 
diagnosed with a bad case 
of wanderlust. Aside from 
travel and photography, her 
pastimes include dancing, 
hiking, Bananagrams and 
being vegetarian. 

For Rent (Girls) 809 
120th Street: 6 I rge 
bedroom, redecorated, 
partly furnished, 400 
per person per month, 
Share utilities, No 
smoking, no pets, Need 
3 refer nces, 1 Block 
from PLU, $250 deposit 
per pe son, Show 
all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon April 
21st and 22nd. 

PERSONALS 

Lipstick Fem seeking 
sporty athletic-type: 
I'm looking for a good 
lookin gal to teach me 
how to ball like Lisa 
Leslie. Pickup game 
outside Foss? cal/ me 
at 253-535-7494. We'll 
arrange a smokin' one 
on one. 

If you are a vulnerable 
woman who doesn't 
mind a man who 

OPINION 11 

Santomm jumps ship, 
GOP looks to Romney 
Primaries foreshadow NoVr 
Thomas Haines 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

hainestm@plu.ed 

After bri fly suspending 
1,· camp ign for sev ral 
da s in the beginning 
of April to tend to his 
sick daughter, Rick 
Santorum made a shocking 
announcem nt: he was 
officially dropping out of the 
rac for the R publican Party 
presidential nomination. 

Notably absent from his 
announcement of was an 
endorsement for any other 
nominee. 

Even if Santorum had 
endorsed Newt Gingrich, 
the man in third place after 
Romney and Santorum 
respectively, Gingrich 
would still have less than 
half of the delegates. 

Thus, bringing near 
certainty of Romney 
becoming the Republican 
Party presidential nominee. 

With no major contenders 
left in the race, Romney 
can now turn his full 
attention toward trying to 
defeat Barack Obama in the 
November elections. 

According to a press 

wears briefs, cries 
during chick flicks, 
may or may not eat his 
feelings in the form 
on Ben & Jerry's Phish 
Food, and calls his 
mommy daily- than I 
am your Ryan Gosling. 
(Get it? Like The 
Notebook! HA!) 

(360)903-9067. Text 
me. 

COMMUNITY 

There is still time to 
join the fight against 
cancer! PLU Relay For 
Life is April 27th-28th, 
so join a team at www. 
plu.relay .org get ready 
to have a fantastic time 
while helping a great 
cause. 

JOBS 

The Mooring Mast is 
looking for cartoonists, 

release, "for Mitt Romney, 
thi race has always been 
about defeating Presid nt 
Obama and gettin 
Americans back to work." 

However, thi is not 
particularly true, though 
it may have been in the 
beginning of lh race. 

After Santorum won in 
Iowa and Gingrich w n 
South Carolina earlier in th 
year, Romney turned t 1ard 
his Republican Party rivals, 
taking away time he could 
ha e b en u ing to tackle 
th presid ntial incumbent, 
Obama. 

In this pr longed 
primary race, w , aw 
attack ads alo g with very 
har h criticism among 
the Republican Party 
candidates. 

The prirruiries began 
in early January and will 
continue until June 26. Even 
with antorum dropping 
out, it will be increasingly 
difficult for Romney to 
easily win the independent 
voters, who see disunity in 
the Republican Party. 

Santorum has dropped 
out of the race and Romney 
has all but clinched 
the Republican Party 
nomination. However, we 
will have a long race to the 
presidency if it resembles 
anything of what we have 
seen of the Republican 
primaries. 

Thomas Haines is a junior 
at Pacific Lutheran University 
studying history. He is the 
vice president of the PLU 
Democrats and secretary for the 
PLU Secular Student Alliance. 

photographers and 
reporters for the News 
and Focus team. 

Applications are 
available online 
at PLU's student 
employment website. 

THE MOORING 
MAST NOW OFFERS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR $6 PER 50 
WORDS. 

PAYMENT IS ONLY 
ACCEPTED 
THROUGH A 
CHECK,, CASH OR 
PLU ACCOUNT 
NUMBER. 

CONTACT ALEXIS 
BRIGGS AT 
MASTADS@PLU. 
EDU FOR MORE 
INFORMATION OR 
TO PLACE AN AD. 

Visit The Mooring Mast online a www.plu.edu/mast to see online-only content, photo albums and more! 



12 STUDY BREAK 

SID 

What would you 
like to see ASPLU 
do in the coming 

year? 

"I'd like to s more thing that 
connect to the c mmunity. lt' 
u easy to get caught up in the 

Luted me.'' 

Maddie Schneider, junior 

"Having more organized 
opportunities to go out and help 

c nd have a safe environment for all 
involved." 

Karly Cornelison, Junior 

"Build a community at PlU 
and extend it into Parkland and 

Tacoma." 
Doug Smith, first-year 

"Even more social even ts that 
involve the community." 

Demetri Sampas, Jun;or 
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SUDOKU High Fives LET'S , 7 3 
7 7 t TALK I 811 4 
9 9 5 ,7 

+ ABOUT 8 1 5 
-•--t,. 

8 
7 !4 

12 , 7 2 

~ t3 7 
B 

rna';Jbe 9 
6 

4 Si t [ 
3 21 1 1 3 317\ submit your relationship 

7 g! 9 
5 8 6 4 7 6 or sex questions to 

3 6 mast@plu.edu or 
4 8 5 9 anonymously 

2 3 4 at plu.edu/mast to be r-
'I 9 ' 

12 5 7 answered in a new 
column 

HOW TO PLAY· Sudoltu Hig Fi ,es cons,sts of fi~e regular Sudoku g,·ds 
sharing one sel oi 3-by-3 boxes. Eac•, row, column and set or 3 by--3 uoxes 
mus ~ontarn the nuMb 1c 1 ·tirough 9 without repetitlon The nllmbers In 
any sharaLJ et of ~-by-3 !'.lo l:'S apply to ach of tt1e mdividual Sudokus 

ANSWERS TO 
tLp-Y i,l :13 

crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Love 
antithesis 

5 Ught•refract
ing crystal 

10 Baseball 
club's clubs 

14 ~summer," 
more 
formally 

15 " ... and_ 
to nse ... ~ 

16 Arabian Sea 
gulf 

17 Menu option 
18 It has a 

negative 
charge 

19 Rudolph's 
pride 

20 Balance 
sheet Item 

23 One reason 
for boots 

24 "Keep_to 
the ground" 

25 "60 Minutes" 
producer 
featured in 
"The Insider" 

28 Role in "CS!'' 
reruns 

30 Access for a 
collier 

31 Silk fabric 
with a wavy 
pattern 

33 Mm. 
Mc]enstem 
of "Hhoda" 

36 Common 
financing 
method 

40 67 .S deg. on 
a compass 

41 Adjective for 
some c-erea!s 

42 It's not 
stereo 

43 Opening bet, 
in poker 

44 The maple 
leaf, to 

Universal Crossword 
Edited by Timothy E. Parker April 8, 2012 

Canada 
46 Plant used to 

make tequila 
49 Beauty 

pageant 
headpiece 

51 Part of a mall 
57 ''Climactic" 

Intro 
58 Equine 

animal 
59 Dance 

contest 
blunder 

60 ~ 

Flanders" 
61 Baltimore's 

_Harbor 
62 "How unfair 

and outra
geous,N toa 
teen 

63 Recites. as 
prayers 

64 Down-and
dirty 

65 u ••• or_!" 
DOWN 

1 ''Aren't 
we the 
comedian?!'" 

2 ''30 Rock" 
co-star 
Baldwin 

3 After-bath 
sprinkle 

4 Hockev 
legend'Phil 

5 Kind f 
galler; 

6 Raves' 
paitner 

Edison 
13 Expression 

of contempt 
21 Absolute 

(Abbr.} 
22 More 

maneuver
able at sea 

25 Aesop title 
character 

26 Plot in the 
Bible? 

27 Take fora 
bride 

28 Make words 
by hand 

29 Boomerang's 
path 

31 Dust-dwelling 
cotter 

32 Atomic 
number of 
hydrog n 

33 Person on a 
pedestal 

34 Chow down 
with class 

35 Molecular 
building 
block 

37 Solitary man 
38 Brewery 

1 2 3 <I . . 
,, 
10 i:f 

23 

7 "My Wild_ "' 
Rose' 

8 A four-star 
meal it's not re-.,-+--1--+-

9 Ap!ng avian 
10 Daiquiri b"-1--1-----1--

flavoring "' 
11 Acrobat and ., 

Illustrator L-l--'--L-

container 
39 Prepare for 

combat 
43 Serves the 

purpose 
44 Casual 

restaurant 
45 Part of a new 

bride's name 
46 White 

~➔ouse's first 
occupant 

47 City on the 
Italian Riviera 

48 ki is fitting 
49 Aquatic birds 
50 Blown-up 

area on a 
map 

52 Companion 
of thick 

53 Title in 
da Vinci 
masterpiece 

54 Administered 
with a spoon 

55 Eyeglass 
frames 

66 "En garde" 
weapon 

company 
12 Rival of 

i;, 2012 Universal Llcl1~ 
'NWlt1. wputzl~_con1 
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Re· gn of terror: Ultimate teams seek to continue postseason 
dominance, brace for tournaments at Corvallis, PLU 

Allie Hamilton 
GUEST REPORTER 

hamiltam@plu.edu 

l3oth the men's and 
worn n's Ultimate teams, 
known as Reign, ar expected 
lo g to the USA Ultimate 
National ToumamE'nt this v ar 
t repre ent I acific Lu "ran 
Un.iv rsity. 

In order to make it there, 
both teams must place first 
or second in their respecti e 
c mfer n e tournaments 
April 20. The men will pl.ay 
in Corvallis, Ore. and the 
worn n will pl y at PLU on 
th Gonyea fi ld. 

The five teams in the men's 
onlerence tournament are 

PLU, Puget Som,d, Lewis & 
Oark, Willam tte and Reed. 

Men's Reign is going into 
cc nierenc with positive 
attitudes. 

"P get Sound has a great 
team," men's coach Dav" 
Hirot ka -aiJ. "We'r h ping 
to m t them in the fine Is and 
come out on top." 

"The guys are all 
good friends, they 

hang out all the time 
and th t translates to 

the field." 

Dave Hirotaka 
ultimate coach 

The men's team is currently 
ranked No. 15 in the nation 
for Division III Ultimate with 
a r c rd of 7-4. The men's last 
appearance at Nationals was 
in 2009 wh n they took fifth 
place. 

Since then, lhere have been 
ups and downs, but F irotaka 
said he feels everything is 
starting Lo c me together. 

"Th guys ar all good 
friends. They hang ut all the 
time and that translates to the 
fi ld," flirotaka said. 

Hirotaka said the men 
are starting to recognize and 
utilize each oth r's st1·engths. 

"We know what each other 
are capable of so we take 
advantages of mis atches," 
sophomor Jan Kinder-Pyle 
said. 

With a strong prngram and 
a history o success, women's 

eign is currently ranked N . 
3 in the nation fo.r Division ill 
lJllimaLe. Reign had a winning 
season thu far, with a record 
of 1 -9. 

T'ne women did well at 
their tournament in Texas over 
pru g br"'ak. Aft r winning 

their fir ·t th r e gam s, 
they were moved up to the 
Division II bracket, finishing 
13th overall. 

They hope to carry this 
momentum with Li1em to the 
end of the se son. 

"TI1is season, we've beat 
every team in our conference, 
so first is very possible," 
women's coach Katie ilv ria 
said. 

In the conference 
tournament, women's Rei 

PHOTO BY JU5Tl'j BU HANAN 

Senior Breanna Rae Nelson attempts to throw the disc past an opposing player 
at a meet in March at Puyallup. 

"It could go either 
way but we are going 

with confidence." 

Katie Silveria 
ultimate coach 

will fac Pug t Sound, Lewis 
& Clark, Willamette and 
Whitmat. 

Whib:nan, who i currently 
ranked N . 4 nationally, could 
prove lo be a ch tenge for the 
women 

"Il c uld go ilher way, 
but we are going in with 
confidence," Silveria ai.d 

lf .'.lll continue according 
to plan, men'c; an vom 's 
Reign will head to th national 
tournament i-n Appleton, is. 
May 19-20. 

Both pr grams are strong 
and conti ue to grow. 

Hirotaka said he always 
encomages ne,v people t 
come ul. "We'll teach you 
how to play and we1l have a 
great time," he said. 

The women's team 
emphasizes having fu.n as 
well. 

"I wasn't sure if I wanted 
to pl y, but when I met the 
girls th y were so nice and 
welcoming Lhat it felt like 
horn ," sophomore Cassady 
Coulter said. 

PLU SUMMER SPECIAL * 50% OFF 3 MONTHS RENT! 

253-537-7368 
1802 112 th St. E., Tacoma, WA 98445 

D 
(Directly across street from Franklin Pierce HS.} 

Rent a 5x5 or 5x10 Storage Space and receive ... 

AF EE lock 
5 small boxes and 

50°/o OFF 3 MONTHS RENT 
with prepayment 

Scan the code and 
make reservation! 

Featuring 
• 24-hour video surveillance of all buildings 
• Gated electronic keypad entry and exit. 
• Individually alarmed self storage units 
• High-security cylinder locks 
• Full range of rental storage units from small stor

age containers to extra large storage sheds 
+ Fully heated rental units 

TAKE A TOUR AT: www.midlandselfstorage.com 
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SP RTS SCHEDULE 
6~ 
Upcoming Games 
Apr. 21 at L&C, noon 
Apr. 21 at L&C, 3 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (10-6): Apr. 14 at George Fox 
Win (8-2): Apr. 15 at George Fox 

s~ 
Upcoming Games 
Apr. 21 at Willamette, 1 :30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (6-0): Apr. 15 vs. Puget Sound 
Win (6-0): Apr. 15 vs. Puget Sound 

fvf eM.-, s Lo.,c.,.yo-s,s,e, 
Upcoming Games 
Apr. 19 at Puget Sound, 7 p.m. 
Apr. 22 at College of Idaho, noon 

Previous Games 
Loss (25-2). Apr. 14 at Whitman 
Loss (14-8): Apr. 7 at Central Wash. 

tvfeM.-'s T~ 
No Upcoming matches 

Previous Matches 
Win (5-4) Apr. 14 vs. Willamette 
Loss (1-8) Apr. 13 vs. Willamette 

WO'W\.tM.,'sT~ 
No Upcoming matches 

Previous Matches 
Loss (1-8): Apr. 14 at Willamette 
Loss (0-9) Apr. 13 vs. Pacific 

Softball wants to top NWC competition 
'We can beat any team that stands in our way' 

Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

A No. 5 national ranking, a 
34-10 overall record and a 24-4 
confer nee r cord would vin 
ju t about ev ry regular season 
conf r n champi n hip in 
the c untry. 

nforl:t.mately for the Pacific 
Lutheran softball team, th s 

edentials don't win the 
orthwest Conference. 
The Lutes finished one 

game behind r igning atior1al 
champion and curre t N . I 
nationally ranked Linfield. for 
the second year in a row. 

h LtH' have secured 
the N . 2 sQed in the NWC 
T umament, which will be 
hosted by regular season 
champion Linfield Saturday 
and Sunday. 

The Lut s won nly one of 
six c ntesls with Linfi Id last 
s asun and fell to th Wildcats 
in the ch mpionsh.ip series of 
the NWC T umament. PLU 
had more succe s a ai t 
I.he defending champi ,ns 
Lhis season, splitting the four 
gam &. 

"We are going into the 
WC Tournament to win," 

said pitcher and outfielder 
senior Stacey Hagensen. "That 
is the only way we can get an 
automatic bid to the playoffs 
am not allow other people to 
control our destiny." 

at-Iarg bid i lso possible for 
a team lhat d snot r eiv an 
automatic bid, but is deserving 
of an NCAA tournament 
appe ran 'e, h~ h is d cided 
by a selec · n committee. 

Last sea on the l.utes did 
not receive an at-large bid. If 
u able to s cur the automatic 
bid this we kend, they said 
they would f el bett r ab ut 
receiving an t-lar bid. 

"We have put in a I t of 
work since not recieving an at
larg bid last year in order to 
put ours Ive in a position to 
earn to earn U1e automatic bid 
or earn respect for the at-large 
bid," pitcher and infield r 
junior Kaaren Hatlen said. 

Despite Linfield being 
the clear competition in the 
upc ming NWC Tour ament. 
th utes are not looking past 
Wm mette, the No. 3 seed and 
first row1d opponent. 

"Each t am can compete 
on ny gi en day and e ch 
loss is one more reason for the 
NCAA to keep us out of the 
tournaro t," said Hatlen. "We 
are showing up with the will to 
win, knowing that we can beat 
any team that stands in our 
way." 

"We are going 
intotheNWC 

Tournament to win." 
The NW C gets one automatic 

bid to the NCAA tournament. 
The bid goes to the champion 
of the NWC Tournament. An 

Stacy Hagensen 
senior, pitcher 

PHOTO BY SITTLBY DALY 

Pitcher senior Stacy Hagensen watches as catcher junior Katie Lowery tags out an opposing player at the plate. Hagensen 
needs to continue playing well in order to defeat Linfield and Willamette in the NWC tournament. Hagensen is currently 
batting .391 and pitching with a 1.22 ERA. 

SCORECARD 
B~ ~~2 as of 04/18/2012 

NWC Standings: NWC Standing 
Ie~m NWC All Team_ !.WC. - AIL 
P~i::1fl, l .-4 7-14 Lr,f! Id 25-3 35-3 
Whitworth 13·5 20-13 l PLU 24•4 34-10 
wnfiel' 15-6 21-to W1ll<1m tte 1q .. 9 20·13 
PLU 12-6 20·11 George Fm 15-13 0-20 
George fo,- L2-9 lb-18 Whitworth 12-16 1q.21 
WIiiamette i'·ti ,:-19. Pacffk 11-17 n 23 
Puget Sound . ·1J !1-23-1 I. C 3-25 5-Jj 
Whitman ~i-16 5-18 Wh1tw011h 3- 5 3.31 
L&C 4 l7 1-'30 

Batting Leaders: Batting Leaders: 
I' 11¥.el. AP.-.s. M oae SL<L ~--A6.s___.llA _______ ..oe.e_ _ __su;;_ 
6 G<Jte 3!> ,407 .477 637 K Haatl,in 116 .466 5 ,2 802 
J. lwa amt 9b .354 57 • 79 S.Hagen!>en 1~8 .391 .,59 sn 
E ttem1lter 50 ,300 .350 400 ,~. Cahlano 120 .392 <HJ 506 
D Cou-cy 111 . 51 460 .396 5, Hall 103 .379 496 573 
R frost 72 2~0 .-112 .292: A. Gran 62 .)71 429 .548 

Pitching Leaders 
Pitching leaders 
~-- lf__ _ ___fBA_____SQ__ ______ ~a. 

~l1f. _____ Je_ _____ fBA --·- SQ ijD__ 5. Hagensen 143 l 22 97 1 
C.. Nilson 41 2 Q 17 l4 L. Butters 65. 1 2.57 23 1s 
K Godfrey 19 ' !'I 13 Hat i:n 69 2 3 1 3, 2 
R Frost 13 , 7 9 3 

Tro..c,k ~ Fi..£u! 
as of 04/18/.'012 

NWC Standings: 
Team.. .NWC: 
Whl wortp 0-0 
PLU 0-0 
Puger. Sour d CH> 
l&C O·O 
Paof\i: 0-0 
Unfield 0-0 
Vl/illamelte 0·0 
George fox 0-0 
Whitman 0·0 

-111!. 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
O·O 
O·O 
0--0 
0 0 
°'o 
O•O 

"'1 t.N.,' s LtLCt'"o,,s,e 
as. f 04/18/20U 

PNCLL Standings: 
~ 

G1mzaga 3·0 
Whitman 2~1 
W. Wa&h 2 1 
c wash 1-2. 
f'uget Sou1 d 0·0 
PLU 0·4 

II 
9-1 
5-2 
l 1-b 
3-10 
2·7 
0·7 

/\11~,sT~ 
as of 04/18/2012 

NWC Standings: 
____ _,..N~w~c~-·-··-··-- AIL 
Whitman 
i>aclflc 
George fo,. 
Whitworth 
PLU 
Wllfametre 
L&C 

12-0 19-4 
11·1 t3··S 
9-3 10•7 
8·-1 11·8 
5-7 7•10 
3-9 3-13 
2-10 3·11 

Puget Sound 2·10 2-14 
Unfl~ld 2-10 2- 7 

WO"W\.tM..,s·T~ 
as f 04/l8/20U 

NWC Standings: 
NWC AU 

Unfiela 12·0 12-4 
Whitman 10·2 15-1 
Wh1tw0rtll 9-3 '3 5 
Pug"1\ 5ou11Cl 6-6 8·9 
!';tc,flC t,-6 7-10 
WIiiamette 5-7 7-9 
George F 3-9 8 lJ 
L&C 3 q J-10 
PLU 0-12 -17 
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Track and field prepare for ~~fS' 
NWC Championship meet 

Makenzie Landis 
GUEST REPORTER 

landismj@plu.edu 

Junior Jeffrey Talman is 
the one Lo watch in Lhe men's 
110-meter hurdles al the 
I\! rthwest Conference track 
and field meet this weekend. 

'1eff · looking to be in 
the t p three in this year's 
conference," hur le.s coach 
Michacl Wall said. 

ot only an excellent 
athl 0 tc, olman also has great 
chara ter his teamm<;1tes said. 

"M favorite thing abllut 
Jeffis thiJl he is very humble, 

Sam Horn 
SPORTS REPORTER 

hornsb@plu.edu 

Standing 5'4", junior Katie J hn en 
will-compete in the javelin, shot-put, 
hammer, discu and 100-mete dash 
in the conferen e championships 

transiti ned into a being a pri_n r." 
J rnsen competed m the 

heptathlon last year in the conference 
champi nships, but this year by the 
slTength and con itioning c ach asked 
her to th!''lW he discus, jav~l.in, hammer 
and shotput. 

Friday and Saturd y. 
"1 ran long di ·tance and 
ole vaulted in high sch ol, 
Jahnsen said. "One day, I " hi s ·on ha b n r ally g od for 

me, as l thin I have bee improving a 
lot on the discu and hammer," Jahn 

was late to pra 'tice, so I did 
a sprinter workuut, and I 
found out I wa · the fa test 
sprinter on th team. I then 

said. 'Tm ex ited to e what can 
happ n this weekend." 

but a fi rce competitor," 
track manager enior Becca 
F rd said. 

This weekend marks 
the start of th , orthwest 
Con· rence. Tolman will 
participate· the preliminary 
race Fridav t see if he 
qualifie for the finals, which 
will be held n Saturday. 

"Jeff is the most consistent 
hurdler," Waller said. "If he 
has a tedmically good race, 
he should do quite well." 

Brandon Adam 
GUEST REPORTER 

adamba@plu.edu 

Sprinter and Ion 
jumper fir t-yc r 
Emanuel Sloan feels 
this· hi· bests as n. 

'Tm just trying 
to place top eight at 

least," Sloan said. 
"In bot sprints 
and long JU 1p" 

Sloan took 
a year off from 
nmn.ing last year 
as a senic r in 
hi school but 
says his sprints 
have improved 
while running for 
Pacific Lutheran 
Univ•r i.ty. 

"My time 
have improved 
drastically," Sloan 

aid. "I w nt frnm 
running .in 11.50 to 
alm st an l 1.08. 

unning coach 
Michael Wallard s id 
he is hopeful for Sl an 
in conference. 

"He's one of our 
top two dnters," 
Wallar said. 

Sloan said he 
ap reciate 
coad1ing
Wallard. 

the 
under 

"We're really 
close," S1oan said "He 
[Wallard] has great 
experhse i the ev ts 
hat we do. He' a 

ason' v t ran o 
it'. great to lea fr 
him." 

Allie Hamilton 
GUEST REPORTER 

hamiltam@ptu.edu 

E. pect t • ec sophomore 
thrower Sam Potter on the 

odium thi we kend. Pott r 
will mpete in Jiscu , hot 
put, and hamm r. 

Last year Potter placed 
, cond in d iscu and third i..n 
shot put in the NW . 

Discus is Potter's main 
ev •nt, where she has throw 
123' 9". 

Potter's main cornpelit'ors 
are Jenae Martin from 
Whitwort and Anna 
LeBeaume from Linfi ld. 

arti.n' m rk of 1W'5" is 
currently the one to beat. 

Potter i · g ing into them et 
with a positive attitude. 'T 
pretty in orufstent right now 
bul I' e been practicing shot 
and disc everyday," Potter 
aid. 'Tm ju t goin to d my 

be t and we'll see." 

SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Youth to invade 
Olson field house 
April 28 

The Pacific Lutheran 
athl tic d partm t i set t 
host it'> e n t a nual Youth 
Sports Clinic April 28 from 
9 a.m. to noon in the 01 on 
Field Ilouse. 

The event will cost $5 per 
participant. The clinic ·11 
b avai!a le to children from 
fir:;t L sixth grade. 

Each participant ill 
rec ive a T-shirt, jump rope 
and bagged lunch. 

Swimmers earn 
awards and set 
records 

The men's and ,vomen's 
wim teams swam away with 

four team awards T 1esday. 
Senior Chase Me ford d 

first-year ni Castill both 
earned the Most Val able 
Lute awards. 1e golden flyer 
for greatest improvement was 
awarded to fi t-years Ra hel 
Altharn r and Alex nder 
Dassoff. 

Mesfurd also set the fastest 
Pacific Luthera:i 50m free tyle 
time with a 21.31, beating the 
19 0 record of 21.46 set by 
Marc LeMa ter. 

Baseball still in 
playoff hunt after 
two weekend wins 

Pacific Lutheran baseball 
won two of thr game; last 
weekend against the George 
Fox Bruins. 

Saturday, the Lutes I st 
their fir,( gam 6-8 in 11 
inning a d won th ir s cond 
game 8-2. On Sunday, the 
Lutes won 10-6. 

ielut improv to20-J1 
verall and 12-6 i th NWC 

conference to stav alive to 
play i the po t5ea;on. 

Men's tennis ends 
in fifth in Northwest 
Conference 

.:> m.:>n's tennis team 
ended its seas n with a 5-4 
victory agian l the Willam tt 
Bearcats Saturday. 

The Lutes swept all three 
of th i.r dou le matches and 
took two of six f the singl 
matches. 

They end their season in 
5th place in the N rthwest 
Conlerence with a 7-10 over al I 
record and 5-7 in conference. 

Women's tennis 
ends season with 
no conference wins 

The women's tenni Le m 
end d its season with a l-8 
loss t Willarn tte Satmdav. 

First- ea.rs Allison McClure 
and Katherine Patton earned 
th" Lutes' lo e victory in their 
doubl s match. Thev are the 
only players to ha ended lhe 
2012 se . on with a wi ning 
record. 

Thi is the s c n season 
women's tenni end with a 
winless r c rd in conferenc 
play. The women's tennis 
record is 1-17 overall. 
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ew fie ds 

PHOTO BY F.MII.Y Bl G3 

Members involved with funding and planning the new athletics fields break ground to mark the beginning of the project. There will be two all-purpose fields, one grass and one synthetic turf. The fields will 
help improve practice schedules and allow for night play. The fields are expected to be ready for play for the 2012 fall season. 

NORDIC 
ECHOES 
Nordic Film Series 

for 

Autumn Sonata 
{Hdstsonaten) ( 1978) 

Come to see famed Swedish actress 
and Hollywood icon Ingrid Bergman in 

her final screen role, directed by 
Sweden's most celebrated director. 

Ingmar Bergman. 
Swedish with English subtitles. 

2:00 PM 
Sunday, April 22nd 
Scandinavian Cultural Center 

Winner of the 1979 Golden Globe 
Award Best Foreign Language Film 

Academy Award Nominations for 
Best Actress in a Leading Role 
(Ingrid Bergman) 

Best Original Screenplay 
(Ingmar Bergman) 

FREE ADMJSSJOH! 

This event is co-sponsored by 
Scandinavian Area Studies Program 

www plu.edu/scan 
Scandinavian Cultural Center 

www.plu.edu/scancenter 

Men's 
Under Armour 

C Tee 

Men's UnderAnnour 
Microshort II 

Beyond Vacuum Insulated 
Magenta 

Hydi'Btfon Bottle 

Women•s 
Under Armour 

Catalyst Tee 

HIRT IS MADE Of 
~ClfDBQmES. 

Under Armour 
Escape Shorts 

Purple Elevate Leak-Proof 
Hydration Bottle 

with Straw 
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